
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
BIINOH MNNTIOK.

Davis cells drugs.
Btockert sells enrpets and rug.
Fine AUG beer, Ncumayer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Wxby & Son. agents.
Wollmun, scientific optician. 400 Hroadway.
C. K. Alexander i uu.. pictures and

frames. Tel. .05.
Missouri oak body woou, j.wi corn,

.We ell. 23 N. Alain SI. 101.
Oct your work done ut the popular Knl

laundry. 724 Hroadway. Phone 167.

Mrs. W. A. Maxwell and Mr.. B. Co--

of Av'och nro guests of Mrs. N. O'Urtcn of
Sixth nvenue.

Dr. Susan Hnydcr returned yesterday
from Detroit, whero she uttended the Iru-tern- al

congress.
Mrs. A. J. Mundorson nnd daujhtir,

IIuzcl. have guno to Muryvlllo, Mo., fir a
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ouren of Fourth street
nre homo lrnm a thrco months sojourn
at Lake George, N. V. !

. I II ...... Il.1 W. A.

McTwlKati. aged 23, nnd Mamlo J. Whet- - of Iowa against Tom Brown and Ed IJrndt,
stone, nged 19, both of this city. arrested by Deputy State Game and Klsh

Mm. Hvn M. Murray of the Mllwaul co Warden K. C. Brown and charged with
freight olllpo tuifi Konc to Clilcng-- J

1pk, .0ninR ln the Inko, Tho eBHe lm.
to spend hjr vacation with ic.n been pending several weeks and was re- -

T&Siffl Ccnt M be"" Ju8tlc
to visit friends. They wero accompanied i an agreed statement of facts. Justice For-b- y

Miss Flora Christiansen. rlcr holding that Lake Manawa is under
Colonel Charles It. llannnn, I'rniuu u

I

ttotnwN&H
wlicro they passed the summer. J

Bevetal colored voters nave orgnniseu "
Aylesworth club and have ucciiirei im.--

Intention of supporting tho democratic enn-dlda- to

for Judge of the superior court.
J. C. Mxby & Son have been awnracu u

contract for the heating plant In the new
school at Hldney, la.; nlso the I Icrce
County bank and otllco building at I'lerce,

Colonel H. C, Dcebeo Is homf from a
visit Uuffalo exposition. Ills daugh-
ter mVh. Maine Dent, who accompanied
him. will remain In the east for a pro.-long-

visit.
Howard W. Tllton. editor of ths Non-

pareil. Is home frotu u three weeks
to the YVlHconsin lakes, where he went
for the benelit of his health. Ho returns
much Improved.

Tim iiiir mi.-ii- i sale onens at the Uoston
this morning. This soap,

--Vho HoVal Cuticle." Is the best artlcio
over Introduced In, Council Dltiffs and to
Klvu It a starter three enkes for 10 cents
win uu iii I'"" . Missouri.

The congregation , of Kp worth
j Me0",Jt He says: "The only question to he

rturth Sunday Til h grand elded heroin and the one upon which the
rally Hcv. J. W. Calfee, pastor ot tho guilt or Innocence of these defendants

Methodist chinch, will pr-'ac- ti pcIllj9 (s wnotIler Lllti0 Manawa, tho body
SlmVVho r f complained cf
Several years, wilt occupy the pulpit. were committed, Is within tho exception
-- ThniiHiinds of people have enjoyed the I stated In section 2517. That It Is boundary
novel Hlglil 01 inc uiiin.-- nmivn j

ment building In '"'"'V,," "J? w win- -
mi -- tv 111 '
dows, made ot tho famous Hoynl Cwtlc u

B.mp. This soap will be placed on siilo
this morning ut 9 o'clock nnd It Is predicted
that It will bo the biggest sonp sale ever
seen In Council Bluffs.

Fred Molt, nllaa Chippy Hill, .alias A

Donohue, alias Lewis Ullllam, a
negro of unsavory reputation. Is under ar-

rest at the city Jail pending Investiga-
tion. The police believe he Is wanted fir
enticing n colored girl ntmttl
Agnes Washington rrom ncr nome in r

Neb., somo months ngo. It is fail
that Motts nftcr bringing thj g Ir to
Council tlluffH, robbed her of $00 and then
deserted her. ' I

f11 ..n.al"u ... .1 t to laugh and cry nnd. ... wonder.
.and see ituiik jii uijuh ..."

iltd company In the new dramatic pc".
"in a woman s """:'theater on Sunday night nnd you will dp
nil of these. You will laugh nt tho funny
sltuntlons that the stuttering young Lng-lishm-

gets into: yoj will cry and xyni-pathl-

with the beautiful young heroine ln
r I i.. i ,! vmi will wnndrr nt the mnr- -
Velous icenlo 'effect showlrtg the robbery I

of u train traveling m i" i.i"daring escnno of tho robber, all vividly
shown In full sight of the audience. "In a

rower Is certainly a remarkable,
play? It Is presented by nn excellent star
Still company, and Is enjoying great suc-

cess.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone iSt.

Davis sells paint.

Davis sells glssi.

Woodmen lMcnlp nt Onnnws.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 30.-(S- pcclal Tele-

gram.) Ten thousand peoplo attended the
Woodmen's picnic of the Sioux Valley

ricnlo association here today. J. R. Per-

kins of the Onawa- tamp delivered the ad-

dress of welcome nnd the response was by

J. E. McNamara of the Sloam camp. The

Onawa and CasUna bands played. Whiting
won the competitive drU Jfrom Vrcnlw,
Neb., by a score of 88Vi points to i4H

points. '

"Such a Headache!"

You are so careful of your dint, exercise

and everything else IiveIciiIc that you can't

Imagine whst makes your head acho so.

Ever think It might be duo to a defect In

eyesight, overworked optical nerves or blood

vessels askew? Often, vcrv often, eyo

gtasseH properly adapted to your eye needs

will stop that headache.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
arnduate Optician.

J,1S llroaitwa) , Upp. (ilen Are.
Council Uluffs,

3
tttit for Ihon who snow whit'i gaol

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

an Opera Bon Bons
Mad, By

John 6. Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council Uluffs - - Iowa.

t
Iowa Steam Dye Works

304- - liroiiilwity.
Make yout old clothes look llkt otm

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to w. c. it?l
SH PHAHL. yrittidT. 'I'kWB? ill.

FARM LOANS 5 I'KK
UKM T

Negollatvd In huxt'iii .Nubraik
and Iowa. Jam N. Casady, Jr..
lit Main at.. Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
JURISDICTION OVER MANAWA

Justice Ftrriar leldi Tbut Power Ktsti
with I.wa Aatkoritles.

FINES TWO MEN FOR ILLEGAL SEININC

Cnse tn tip Carried to Snnreme Cnnrl
to Bet fit Ilest the Important

sriil IHspatrd (Inestlon
of Authority.

Justice Fcrrler holds that the Iowa
have jurisdiction over Lnka Man-

awa. His decision to this orfect was
reached yesterday ln tho case of tho stato

the Jurisdiction ot tho authorities of this
ou"d, " "fendants gu tlty as

charged Imposed a fine of 5 and costs
In each case,

The prosecution of Drown and Ilradt was
somewhat In the nature of a test case and
an appeal will be taken to the district court
and In all probability from there to tho
supreme court, as the authorities are anx-
ious to have the question determined.
Drown and Hradt did not deny that they
wero seining In Lake Manawn, but con
tended that the Iowa authorities had no
Jurisdiction over the piece of. water.

Juatlco Fcrrler ln his decision holds that
Lake Manawa does not come within tho
provisions of section 2547 of tho code,
which exempts from tho operation of tho
game laws of tho state ot Iowa In regard
to seining the Mississippi, Missouri and
Dig Sioux rivers and so much of tho Dp
Moines river as forms the boundary Hue
between tho state of Iowa and the stnto of

niucr 1 111111K is caiiccucii oy mo panics
ln tho "tfttemcnt of facts upon which this
not Inn I. tn hn rlctnrnilno,! That It Is not
a part of tho Missouri river nor of any
other of the excepted waters Is also shown,
I think, by tho same statement.

"Whether or not being boundary water, It
Is by Implication to be Included In tho ex-

cepted wntors ns 'n part the cof, has not
yet been decided by the Iown supremo
court. The supreme court has held, how-
ever, that tho Intent and purpose of the
fish and game laws of tho state are to
preservo and protect the same from rut'
less nnd unwarranted dtstructltn. Tl
decision applied In connection with chap!
14 of the acts of the twenty-Bevent- h gen
eral assembly, the constitutionality of
which latter Is not questioned herein, Im-

pels this court to tho belief that section
2540 of the code under which the Interna-Ho- n

herein was filed applies to the whole
waters of Lake Manawa and this court h.u
jurisdiction over offenses committed
therein."
i

With Olorr from Mnrnlmll tovrti. I

Tho team from No. 4 company, which
represented Council DIuffs at tho Sluto
Firemen's tournament, returned last evening
ironi aiarsuamown covered with glory nnd
a chock for $200. Chief Tcmpletorr reached
homo yesterday morning In cdvanco of ths
team tnd was accompanied by Charles M.
Nicholson, former chief of the department.

unier Tompieton acted ns starter at the
tourna.nent. while Nicholson ofllclatcd as
one of the Judges.

Council; Bluffs ,was the only contestnnt '
In the half-mil-e straight away run and tlu
half-mil- e run. starting from bunks In enBln
house. Tho published state ment. that ili
Bluffs boys boat the state record In the
half-mi- le run starting fromN bunko Is In I

inoy jnaae wo run ln 1:46
whllo the state record held by the Cclir
Ilnplds tire department Is 1:40 5. Tho run
In the half-mil- e straight away wns an ex
hibition and was mado In 1:29. There Is no
state record for this event. Doth of these
events were for paid fire departments, but
Council Bluffs had the field to Itself, none
of the other cities caring to compote against
no. i i splendid pair of bays.

The Council Bluffs firemen gave nn ex
hibition contest of Jumping from their
bunks, donning their flretogs, descending tho
poie nnn standing ready to accompany
wagon. Fireman Jones made the best time,
2 and S seconds.

Captain Watts and the team were much
pleased with the reception and entortaln-mc- nt

given them at Marshalltown and con.
sldorably elated at bringing back with them
$200 In prize money.

"hat will bo done with the prize money
has not been determined, but It has been
suggested that tho balance after the ex-
penses of the tram be paid be kept as a re-
serve fund in case Council Bluffs should
send another team to tho tournament nextyear.

Oentli of WHIInm MassrnbrrK.
William Massenberg, aged 81 years, died

yesterday afternoon nt tho home of hlidaughter, Mlso Louise Massenberg, 630 West
Broadway, of Infirmities of old age. His
wlfo nnd three daughters, Mrs. "W. J.
Davenport. Louise and Jessie Massenborg.
all of this city, Burvlvo him. Tho funeral
will be Sunday morning at 0:30, from the
residence, 630 Broadway, and burial will bo
In Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. George Ed-
ward Walk, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, will conduct the services.

William Massenborg was born ln Essen,
Germany, and came to America when 21
years of age.. He settled In Fredonla. Is'.
Y. A few years later he moved to Free-por- t,

111. During tho war ho was corre
spondent of tho Chicago Tribune, and nt the
ciose or hostilities was one of the Incor-
porators of tho German Fire Insurance com-
pany of Freeport. He took nn active nart In
politics In Illinois and for threo consecutive
terms represented Stephenson county In the
Illinois legislature. Since removing to

DOHANY THEATER
Sunday, Sept. 1.

Special Engagement of
Tim niHTiMuiisur.n actoh,

Mil. KHAK

M'GLYNN
In his big melodramatic success

IN A WOMAN'S POWER
A thrilling play ot Intense heart Interest.

CUM, OF SCKXIC MUiriUSHN.
I'rvnentrd liy n Splriniltil Compnni- -

A Cnrlond of .Special Scenery
PRICES! 25c, 3Cc, 50c, 76c

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: BATTED AY, AT GUST 31, 1901.

Council Dtuffs he had not engaged ln active
business.

WILL JOIN OMAHA CELEBRATION

l.nlinr Union Vote Almost I'nnttl-ntous- lr

in I'nrnr of Joint I.n-li- or

I)n'.

Tho labor unions of Council Illuffs will, as
originally planned, take part In tho cele-
bration of Labor day In Omaha and South
Oliuihn. This was decided by a practically
unanimous vote nt the ,opcn meeting of
the labor organizations of this city ln Labor
hall lust night.

Tho unions will have n short parado
through the business streets Monday morn-
ing before boarding tho special raotori at
9:30 o'clock for Oinahn. The band from
Sliver City, la., will head the delegation
from this city.

Tho open meeting last night was presided
over by Oeorge H. Scott, president of thu
Trades and Labor assembly, who, In a lous-
ing speech, advised the labor unions of thl
city not lo tako nuy cognizance of tho com-

plaints made by Marshal Lotts and Delegate
Schroeder about their treatment by tho
Omaha committee, ns ho believed that that
not only had Lotts nnd Schroeder acted
hastily, but bad acted without authority
In asserting that tho Council Uluffs laboring
men would celebrate tho day nt home. Pres-
ident Scott advised every union man to turn
out And participate In the festivities ncros
tho river and his sentiments wero liberally
applauded.

When tho question was put to the vote. It
wns carried almost unanimously, there be-

ing but two or three dissenting voices ln
tho large crowd present.

L. V. Ouye nnd J. J. Kerrigan of Omaha,
and E. Copcnharve nnd A. N. Davis of South
Omaha, satisfactorily explained away tho
matters at which Lotts and Schroeder had
taken umbrage.

It appears that the Omaha committee had
first arranged to give Council Uluffs the
place of honor ln the parade, hut Idler
found thnt such an arrangement would
bring tho bands too closo together, and tho
unions from this city were assigned another
position In the lino. This did not please
Marshal Lotts and led. It Is said, to the
troublo between him and1 the committee.
Somo objection had Icon raised to Council
Illuffs employing tho Silver City band on
tho grounds that It was not a union or-

ganization. This, however, was satisfactor-
ily explained. All of the union bands In
Omaha had been ongaged for tho day and
the Council nluffs unions wero forced to se-

cure the Silver City band or olso go with-
out music. Tho Cllvcr City band Is an
amateur organization, tho members of
which reside ln a town where thcro are no
labor unions.

KID AGAINST AND0VER TODAY

l.al p MnimrvH Urnft Mnlls AanlnM
Contrary Ilont for Chnlleniic

Cup.

Tho first race between W. T. Van Brunt's
yacht. Kid, from Lake Contrary, St. Joseph,
and A. H. Dickinson's crack boat Andover,
vlll bo sailed this afternoon at Lako

nnawa. Tho contest, which Is for tho
ndcome silver challenge cup presented by

iio motor company, will be decided by ono
tit thu yachts winning two out of thrco
races.

Tho crow of tho Lake Contrary boat will
consist of W. T. Van Bruut, J. H. Van
Brunt, A. B. Stoneg nnd James Bradley.
These will man the Andover: A. H, Dickin-
son, h. S. Clark, Cliflord Sadler and James
(5. Wallace, nil cf Omaha. .

There will bo no restrictions as to ballast,
end tho handicap, which will bo determined
tills morning, wilt bo according to tho racing
length of tho yachts. Whllo each boat must
carry n crew ot four, thl.i number can bo In-

creased at thu discretion of the skippers.
The course will be marked out this morning
anJ Judjes and other officials of tho raco
nppslnti d.

Kid, accompnnied by J. H. Vau Brunt,
nrrlvi.d yesterday morning and wo3 nt once
taken to Lal:j Manawa nnd lnunched. Tho
Lnka Contrary yacM is what Is knorn In
..utng circles nR a Long Island cntboat and
wns built tor salt water sailing. It carries
fO feot of .sail and Is eighteen feet, long
with a seven-fo- ot heart. It Is said io bo a
tipl'-'lidl- sailer and as1 Andover has the
reputation of Ijelng one bf the- best sallerB
In this cectlon the raco promises to be in-

teresting.
Kid and Andover cannot be compared, aa

they are yachts of entirely different design
and construction. While Andover carries
only 242 feet of sail It has a dock length
of twcnty-elg- bt feet with a six-fo- ot beam.
Its length will give it a dectdod advantage
over tho visitor.

The handsome challenge cup presented Uy

tho motor company was placed on exhibi-

tion yesterday ln the store window of John
Bono & Co. at the head of Pearl street and
Broadway. It Is of beautiful design, stand-
ing two foot high. On tho howl Is engraved
a scene representing two yachts In full sail.
On the lid Is a figure, ot a cuptd folding tn
Its extended hand a wreath. The cup Is of
frosted silver and Is gold lined.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head. 541 Broad..

llenl F.atntr Transfers.
,The80 transfers wore filed yestorday In

the abstract, tltlo and loan office of J. W.
Squire. 101 Pearl street:
D. J. Clnrk nnd wife to John L. Howe,

lot 8 and eV4 lot 9, block 4, Pierce's
subdivision, w. d $1,600

H. K. Clnuld to Bwan H. Olson, lots
6 nnd 7, block 9, Squire n add., s.
w. d. . . t.. to

J. W. Squire nnd wife tn Swan n. and
C. W. A. Olsnn, lots C nnd 7, block
9, Squire's add., r. w, tl 2(0

Emma Stuhr and husband to J. It. C.
Stuhr. lots 7 and 8, block 12, Mln- -
den, w. d 3:0

Albert Thomas nnd wife to AntonU
Hegarty. pnrt lot 4, Neoln. w. d 100

cnroiino K. uowmnn to mum it.
Patterson, lot 7, block 20. Dayllss &
Palmer's ndd.. q. 'c. d 1

First National bnnW, Council Bluff, to
Anna Cornelius, lot 1, block 5,
Jeffries' subdivision, w. d I,2.i0

Imlepend nt school district of Council
Bluffs t Iconnrd Everett, executor,
lots 17 and IS, block 23, Beers' sub-
division, w. d 100

DrinocrntN tn Convene Aicnlu.
The democrats of Pottawattamie county

will have another convention to patch up
their county ticket and fill the vacancies
that have occurred. This was decided upon
at the meeting ot the faithful last evening
In the city hall.

Tho committee of ten, to which the mat-
ter was referred at the meeting Wednesday,
reported that Inasmuch as tho county con-

vention had failed to vest In the county
centrul committee tho power to fill nnv
vacancies that might arise In the tlckot It
would be necessary to make the nominations
of force to hold another convention.

Chairman Brooks Heed of tho county cen-

tral committee said after the meeting had
accepted tho report of tho committee that
he would issue tho call for the convention
today. The same delegates that attended tho
former convention will bo called together
again.

I.nrk Seeks III Freedom,
nPTtlNOFIELD. Mo., Aug. 30.-J- udge

Neville has granted n writ of habeas corpus
on the nnnllcatlon of Joe Lark' attorney
nnd the nlleged murderer of Miss Onzolla
Wild nt Pierce City will be hropoht before
the Greene county drrult court "next Mon-
day to determine whether the 'Ffco por-
ter Is legnilv held ror that crime, for which
threo admittedly Innocent men havo been
lynched.

FAIR CLOSES AT DES MOINES

FriioOattU and Horso Farad FaUr f

Fiial Day.

DROVES OF WILD CATS NEAR KIDDER

Consolidation of Ilurnl School Ile-- -

tented Orent Western StrnlKhtena
Its TrncUn Change tn Itnll-vrny- 'a

Mnme.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Aug. 30. (Special.) Tho

Iowa Stato fair closed tonight. The feature
of the last day was a parade of the cattle
and horses In tho race track before a large
crowd. This parade was one of tho finest
exhibitions of premium stock uver seen In
the state. There were, over 200 head of
prize winners ln line and tho parade was
led by the Flrty-flr- st lowa band from tho
southern part ot the state. Tho splendid
herds of prize winning Polled Angus and
Shorthorn cattle and the Percheron and
Clydesdale horses, made a fine show.

Tho managers bcltevo that whon all ac-

counts aro settled and premiums all paid
they will have added to their bank account
between $10,000 and $15,000 this year, which
sum will be, spent on pormanent Improve-
ments at the fair ground. The total re-

ceipts this year were about $45,000.
Tho end of the fair week was accompanied

by the usual sporadic attempt to closo up
the gambling houses, which had opened for
the week apparently under protection, nud
a committee of ministers made tho rounds
of the city and took tho numbers ot several
gambling places and reported them to tho
mayor and chief of police. They promised
to make an Investigation as soon as tho fair
rush is over.

Hchool Consolidation Defeated.
1

State Superintendent Barrett has received
Information that at tho special election ln
Franklin township, Black Hawk county,
yesterday, the proposition to consolidate the
rural schools of tho township was defeated.
This was tho second time tho question was
submlttod. A previous election had rosultcd
favorable to the consolidation idea after a
report hail been made by a commlttco of In-

vestigation ot the rural school consolida-
tions In northern Iowa. But the opponents
went Into court and compelled a new elec-
tion, and by utilizing the rivalries ot two
small towns In tho township succeeded In
defeating the proposition. The plan of unit-
ing tho rural schools is being strongly urged
by all leading educators.

Chnnae In Compnnj'ii Nome.
Tho namo of the Marshalltown & Dakota

railway has been changed by tho directors
of tho company to Boono, Rockwell' City
& Northwester,! railway, by amendment of
tho articles ot Incorporation. The capital
Is $1,500,000, and tho purposo as set forth
In the now. articles of Incorporation is to
build a railroad from Boone through Fraser
and Rockwell City to a point near Council
Bluffs. It Is believed the company contem-
plates somo extensions next year.

. .. .- ' -- .. o w u v. vi.vhv ncoiviu re-
port that th?y have received Instructions
to run a survey; of a new line for the Oreat
Western from a point ln this county near
Des Moines up' the Des Molnoa river to
Fort Dodee. and thus to makn n pntnff nl
about, eighty-seve- n miles, a saving of
flfty-sl- x miles ih'tho run from Kansas City
10 st. ifauj., .ijiey say this extension will
be built next yitar.

finale of Wildcats.
A strange; Utory pomes from Dubuque

county to'tho effect that tho peoplo living
ln tho vlclnty-b- f Klddor. a
Great Western, are alarmed becauso the
wooas aro run ;of cats that were orglnally
tamo,- but are now about an wild 'n thn
average wildcat. A resident says ho saw
one pacK mat numbered at least 400, and
states that thoy had a regular battle the
Other nlgllt. Ho accounts for Ihnlr nraonn
by saying that when kittens wero brought in
bsicKs, una iert in the woods by farmers
who did not want to kill them, thoy wero
nurtured by the old cats until thoy were
big onough tos scout for themsolves. They
live on field ral'ce and birds. Some of them
are almost as-- . large as tho regular wild-
cat, And tjt'e 'Informant hos seen as many
as fifty of them ln one tree.

nepnbllcan Conference.
Chairman R. H. Spence. of tho republican

central commlttoo, docldod tonight to call
a conference of Iowa republican leaders to
be held ln this city September 7. Matters
relating to the coming state campaign will
be discussed and chief Issues to be pre-
sented by the party speakers will bo decided
upon.

M'KAY TALKS ON BUTTER
Profeasor at Amen Given Obaervatlona

Made on Ilia neeent Knropean
Trip.

AMES. Ia.. Aug. 307 (Special.) Prof. O.
L. McKay has Just returned from a tr;p
through Europe at the solicitation of the
Department of Agriculture at Washington.
Ho left Ames about three months ago and
visited Holland. Belgium. Donmark and
Germany. Ho was sent thcro to make ob-
servations In regard to the meth-
ods employed In the manufacture of cheess
aud butter, in the making of which theso
countries excel. His observations will be
published In a bulletin to be Issued by tho
department. Thcodoro Oravort, a Oermnn,
now residing in Germany and a graduato
of the dairy department of Ames, accom-
panied Prof. McKay as an Interpreter
through Holland, Belgium and Germany.

Prof. MoKay EayH : "No subject inter. s ot
mo moro than water. I teitcrt a lot of
butter In England for moisture and the
driest butter I found was from New fce...
land, some of It running down to about
8 per cent. Panish butter averages about
ID per cent. Russia was very Irregular,
somo very fine, but n good deal of It bad
a rank flavor. It will get over that att r
nwhlle, however, and I believe that Russ a
will come to the front rapidly. Somo f
the highest selling butter was the French
two-poun- d unsalted rolls. My experience
with tho Irish butter la that It lacks body
which results largely from tho fact that
It Is churnod at a high temperature. It
contains lots of water, some samples teot-In- g

20 to 25 per cent moisture. This quca-tlo- n

Is now before tho English Parliament
and It seems probable that It will be set-
tled on tho basis of about 15 or 10 per cent
water.

"It has been a great problem to mo that
tho Danish butter has n higher percentage
of wotor than ours has, yet at tho same
time It has a mealy, dry appearance. In-

vestigation showed that their mothod cf
churning nnd working was peculiar. Thi
churning Is done nt a moderately high o,

nnd tho butter comes soft. It Is
dropped at once luto cold water and then
put on the table and worked three-quarte-

of a minute, after which It Is again put In
cold water for a moment, then brought
back and worked ono to one and a quarter
minutes. This makes only two minutes

. of working. When flnlfched It le packed
I Into kegs for the market. It Is said
mat tnis method l used to get the butter-
milk out and to havo It clear, but it Is
probably Intended to work the water Into
the butter as well. Danish butter will av-
erage 5 per cent mora water than ours and

yet does not show It. My discoveries In this
line will be followed by experiments In our
creamery at Ames.

"Ono reason why the Danes turn rut
such uniformly fine butter is that they pas-

teurize almost entirely, ln tlmt country
they have a number ot Inspectors who go
around to the dairies nnd creamcrlrn to s o
that things are all right. When tho butter
Is found to be faulty tho buttcrmnker Is
told to change his startor. The butter-make- rs

work by rule and can rarely give a
reason for what they do. In this they con-

trast strongly with our buttermakcrs. I

think on general principles that the Amer-
ican buttermakcrs are better than to
Danish. The point I want to mako Is that
If a Dane Is asked for an explanation ns to
why he did this thing or that, ho cannot
tell you. Put tho same question to our
buttermakcrs nnd thoy know why ovcry-thln- g

Is done and what wilt result from
their work.

"I was told by tho proprietor of a hotel
In London that the best butter thay wero
getting camo from Hnzelwood creamery of
Sioux City, In., and wns mndo by Morten-son.- "

Prof. McKay says thnt tho fight thou'd
now be rondo on the milk supply. In t'.o
past the greatest efforts have been made In

the direction of educating tho huttormnlirri
and to teach them how to make the bent
grado of butter out of tho matcrlil at
hand. Now tho patrons must bo tnu.ih'
more fully tho Importance of better care
of the milk, nnd until thu standard of
milk supply Is raised It will bo difficult to
Improve the quality of the butter.

Tho professor visited Holland and sought
to find out tho secrets connoctcd with tho
making of fancy cheeses. Ho wns more
thnn pleased with tho results of his In-

vestigation of tho subjoet and will cxp'nln
all fully tn a special bulletin In the near
future

IOWA TOWN JS WIPED OUT

Unalnena Section of Scrnnton De-

stroyed !' Fire Aid Secured
front Jefferson.

DES MOINES, Aug. 30. The business sec-

tion ot the town ot Scrnnton, Green county,
forty miles north of here, was destroyed by
fire at midnight last night. The flro started
ln Mostlcrr & Gibson's livery stable Aid
was secured by a special train from Jeffer-
son and after an hour's work the fire was
placed under control, the loss Is ostlmatod
at $60,000, with llttlo Insurance.

Thn principal losers are: William Black,
dwelling; A. Arkwrlght, bakery; Mostlcrr &

Gibson's livery stable; Thomas Larson,
shoes; Sam Hall, barbor shop; John Alton,
harness; Lower brothers, hardware; J. M-
ccracken, harness; W. S. Hall, hardware;
K. S. Starks, blacksmith; W. R. Black,
poultry and eggs; Lower Bros., Implements;
B. F. Gibson and Wlllard Frye, restaurants.

OLD CIRCUIT RIDER KILLED

Sllna White Thro n Orer Telenrnph
Wires hy llurllnKtnn Trntn nt

Hed Oak.

RED OAK, la., Aug. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) 8llas White, aged 80 years, wns
struck by the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
train No. 3 shortly beforo 3 o'clock this
afternoon whllo standing on the track
watching work on a now culvert ln the cast
part of the city. His body was thrown over
tho telegraph wires and was badly mangled.
White was a circuit riding Baptltt
preacher ln this country at nn early
day and Is well known. Ho has been living
with a sister at Shenandoah. Ho camo to
Red Oak Wednesday. Whlto was very deaf
and probably did not hear the engine
whistle.

MARSHALLT0WNKEEPS BELT

Hose Tenm Win Stnte Championship
for the Third Consecutive

Time.

MARSHALLTOWN, In., Aug. SO. (Special
Telegram.) The Marshalltown flremen'H
tenm today won the championship
nnd belt In 31 4- seconds, Just cqtinl ns
the stnto record mndo by the snmo ttam
nt tho tournament last yoar at Cednr Rap-

ids. Tho Buchwnld tenm of Mnrshalltown
wn Hecond nnd West Liberty third. Tho
novelty hub-and-h- race wns won by
Mnrshnlltown In 36 seconds, Fmchwnld
tenm second! West Librrty third. n

retains tho. stato ibelt, having
won it three consecutive times.

Waitings Are Glrnivood People.
GLENWOOD, la., Aug. 30. (Special.)

The Walling family, whom Postmaster
Treynor of Council Bluffs was asked to
locate hy parties at Shrewsbury, N. J., on
the theory that a considerable fortuno was
awaiting the. membors, nro old-tlm- o and
highly respected citizens of Glenwood. War-

ren Is Glcnwood's street commissioner and
la the father ot eight children. Garrett
died about 1891; his widow and children still
llvo hero, Oarrett, Jr., being foreman In
Gunsally & Bros.'s grocery store. Thomas
is dead; bis widow and two children survive
him. Arch Is a plasterer here and has a
family. Carollno Is the wife of Milton
Richards, a stonecutter, on South Walnut
street. Glenwood people hope thero a
million for each.

v

fines Illinois Centrnl for DnmaBjes.
ONAWA. In., Aug. 30. (Special.) A suit

asking for $5,000 damages from the Illinois
Central railroad tor the killing of Middle-to- n

Jlvlden, near the trostlo at Konnobee
siding, ln Monona county, August 29, 1900,
Is now on trial In thn district court. Wood
& Elmer of Chicago and McMillan & Kln-da- ll

ot Onawa are tho attorneys tor tho
plaintiff, and Hon. John F. Duncomb of Fort
Dodge and George A. Olson aro attorneys
for the defendants. The case Is being
Closely contested and Is likely to lost some
days.

WINS MONEY ON LONG HIKE

Fred Cnlliert nenchea fllnnx Fnll
Aliend of Time for Five Thous-

and Dollnrs,

SIOUX FALLS, S, D.. Aug. 30. Fred Gill-ber- t,

who loft Now York May 1 to walk to
Sioux Falls on a wnger of $5,000, arrived
hero at 4 p. m., thirty-tw- o hours ahead of
time. The dlstanco walked was 2,200 miles.
Culbcrt loft without a cent ond haB not slept
In a bed slncu his departure from New
York.

FIRE RECORD.
Ntnlilrs nnd llneers,

ST. IOUIS, Aug. 30. Fire broke out In
tho southwest corner of the Fair grounds
race track today, consumed about a dozen
stables valued at $5,500, nnd burned to death
a number of valuable raco horses, Tho
police are Inclined to believe that clgaretto
sparks were tho cause of tho blaza. Oreat
excitement prevailed during the fire. Horses
wore turned looso and ran away In every
direction. It is impossible tonight to learn
the names of all thn animals consumed, but
It Is known that Tom Cromwell, Mlis
Faustus and Silent Brook met their death.
It was reported that a sick hoy had been
Incinerated In one of tho stables, but this
could not bo corroborated.

OmHlin Horn,
A small blaze brought out Omaha firemen

last night about 10:30 o'clock to 2016 Emmet
street. The building was a one-stor- y frame,
used by Dr. II. W. Allwluo as a barn. Tho
damage amounted to $20,

Kodol Digests

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
A healthy stomncb, capnhleof dlKcBtlug n Rood, square mcnl,

Is a great blftsnlng. It keeps the body strong by Insuring plenty
of nourishment. In faot, It moans perfect health. But nome-thin- g

mtiBt bo dono whon the stomach Ir ao ttrcd that It can't
digest what you eat, for undigested food polsoni tho blood.

We can recommond a preparation that completely digests all
clauses of foods that Is Kodoi. DYBi'KreiA Cuhe. It gives tho
stoinaoh perfect rest and allows you to eat and enjoy tho variety
of food that is necessary for maintaining health. It never
falls to cure indigestion, nfter everything else, has filled. It la
pleasant to take and can bo used ln all conditions.

"For many years I suffered from chronic indigestion, nnd it
seemed as though nothing was going to do me any good. On
tho advice of a f rlond 1 commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Curo.
It gave mo Immediate, relief and I continued its use, until now
I feel that I am cured." Henry F. Cramer, 'VVendolvillo, N. Y.

It can't help but do you good
liy E. O. DeWItt A Co., Ohcao. Tha tl, bottle, contains H tltucj tho 50c. site.Prepared

Tho favnrlto household rcmedv for conphs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
throat and lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Curo. It curo.i quickly.

IRISH SHOTS START BEST

Eeim to Make Be-ttu-r Satwinp Tkan Amir-ica- oi

at Eta Girt

TOURNAMENT PROMISES TO BE WARM ONE

Governnr Voorliee.i, Mllltnrr Men nnd
St nil)- - t'lvlllnn Attrneted tn the

ItniiKos hi the Kxrelleiice
of the Shoot Iiir.

SEA GIRT, N. J.. Aug. 30. The National
Hlflo Association of America began a ten
days' shooting tournament on tho Now
Jersey stnto camp ranges at Sea Girt today
which promises to bo tho most Important
rifle shooting contest ever held on this Bide
of tho Atlantic.

Two matches of International character
will bo decided before tho close of the moot-
ing. Theso events will bo tho special chal-
lenge match at S00, bOO and ,1,000 yards be-

tween representative teams from tho Ulster
Hlflo association ot Itclfast, Ireland, and the
New Jersey Stato Rifle association, and tho
world's championship team contest, for
which only two teams havo entered, making
It a match botween Canada and tho United
States.

Today tho Ulster men and several ot the
American shots from whoso rnnks General
Bird W. Spencer will select tho New Jersey
Rifle association team, monopolized tho long
ranges, beginning nt tho 300-ya- range and
going back to tho 900 and the 1,000 yards,
each man shooting eleven times at each
distance.

Mllltnrr Men Look On.
A large gathering of civilian and military

experts as well as many visitors watched
tho work of all tho men. Governor Foster
M. Voorhees complimented John Wilson,
captain ot the Irish team, on the wonderful
pcrtormanco of his men. At 900 yards John
Morgan of Ireland scored ten successive
bullseycs, and out ot his first twenty shots
ho made twenty bullseyes at tho 800 and 900
yards. When each side had finished the
round of three distances Morgan had 133

points out ot a possible 1C0, and Robert
Duncan another Ulster man,- had a similar
score. There was only a ugnt wina in
evidence while tho men were firing over tbo
shorter ranges, but when they began at
1,000 yards thero war a fitful, pufly wind
which bothered them and tho scoring be-

came irregular. J. R. Williams ot Belfast
mado tho top scoro of forty-tlv- o at this dis-

tance, and his total for tho three ranges was
134. Tho next best work dono was that of
Major J, K. Mlllnor, whose namo has been
Identified with International rifle, shooting
Blnco 1S74, when tho Irish team first visited
Crcedmoor. Whllo hehas not been at his
best for some tlmo he shot well today and
his scoro was 132.

Amertieftn's Not So flood(
. Among tho American representatives who
participated on tho long rouge work' were:
Ut. Hudson. William De V. Foulke, Captain
Whlttoker, H. M. Popo and many other
members of tho New Jersey Rlflo associa-
tion. They all acquitted themselves credit-
ably. None of tbo scores ot the American
contingent was made known, but It was
generally conceded that tbelr shooting was
not as good as that of the visitors. Many
iiilillllnnn to tho ranks of the state riflemen
were mado today, as two teams arrived from
lloaton. Squadron A of Now York sent a
team, and late this evening several
Pennsylvania representatives reached the
camp.

Tho only other Important matches decided
today wero the Columbia trophy and In-

spectors' matches. The former was confined
to five teams of six men each from Now
Jersey state regiments and naval reserves.
Tho Fourth regiment of Jersey City won
with a total of 248. Tho Inspectors' match,
open to all Inspectors of rifle practice,
either by commission or detail, was won by
Captain Stebblns, Twelfth regiment, New
York, with ninety-si- x points. Captoln Mar-

tin, Second regiment, Now Jersey, was sec-

ond with nlnitty-on- e points; Lloutenant W.

M. Farrow, Second regiment, UlBtrlct of

Columbia, third with clghty-nln- o polntu,

and Captain Sprlngstcad, Fourth regiment,
New Jersey, fourth with eighty-nin- e points.

The principal event tomorrow will bo tho

Bhoot for tbo Wlmbledom cup, for which

there la a largo entry. The conditions are
thirty shots per man at 1,000 yards, and It Is

open only to the citizens of the United

States.

Tlnae null Cnrnlvnl.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug.
September 8 and 9 havo been decided

upon ns the dates for ix base ball carnival
In this rlty. Arrangements for the event,
which will be. tho best of Its kind ever
held In tho state, have been concluded.
Thero will lo four games of ball during
the two days, An aggregate of $..00 will
lie given In prize to tho winning teams.
The umpire will be Captain Jack Mcsserly
of Slouy City. Ia. The four clubs nro: Tho
Chicago Marquettes, the Manson (In.)
team, the Flandreau Indian tenm and the
Bloux Falls CnnarlfH. Tho Marquettes nre
without question the fastest Independent
lw.1l tnnm In Ihn eltV nt PlllCnBO. ManHOIl
lms won n majority of games from Fort j

jjoiigc, .Mason uny, vvciwinr
gona.

Greenwood I Alien Grny.
ASHLAND, Nub., Aug. Tel'- -

cram.)-Onenw- ood lott to Ashland lur;l
this afternoon through Inability to lilt
Wilson. Scorn:

Ashland 4 0 0 2 2 3 1 0 M

arcenwood 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 -00

Two-ban- e hits: Moss. Dericth. Chiirin-hil- l,

Foster. Struck out: Hy N'-"0"'- , 'j;
by ilnnd, ; by Howard. 4

Churchill to Moms. Hnttorles: Ashland,
Wilson anil HlCKie; wrosnwmiu. .. .,
Ilr,unrrt nnd Allen. l.'inplre: Ktber ilije.

of Greenwood.

Honolulu HtnrU Ynrd Hum.
HAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 30.-- The steamer

Solace brings tho news that on August 21

the buildings ot th Stock Yards company
In Honolulu were destroyed hv flro and
.nvntv.flv fine hordes wero burned to
death. Three cottaae were also ronsumed.
Tho loss by lire, wnicn ih nupnoKco m nave
been of Incendiary origin, was $100,0.

Ttmelv rains have dono much irood to the
sugar plantations ot Hawaii.

what you

M V05MilJBf

Rest and Recuperation
in the

ROCKIES
The cool mountain retreats ot

Colorado and Utah reached best by
THE UNION PACIFIC. Do not
make a mistake. All westorn
states and points of Interest
reached with least Inconvenience
via the Union PaclDc.

Round Trip Rates
Between Omaha and

Pueblo $1P.C0
Colorado Bprlngs ,10.00
Denver 19,00
Glenwood Springs 81.00
Salt Lake City 82.00
Ogden 32.00

Tickets on Sale Aug. II to Jl Inclusive

110.00
Colorado Springs 15 qo
Denver j6;w
Glenwood Springs no
Salt Lake City 3o;oo
Ogien 80.00
Tickets on Sale Sept. I lo 10 inclusive

'GOOD FOR

ETURH TO OCT. Jl, ." '

Kcw City Ticket office
1.124 I'nrnnm St. Tel. MO.

Union Station
lOtb nnd Mnrey. Tel. oat).

Cheap
Summer

Excursions
via

M. Paul and return, August 11th to
81st S12.0S

Minneapolis and leturn, August 11th
to Slit ..11.65

Duluth and return, August 11th 'to
31st 16.95

Waseca and return, August lltb to
3ist 10. aa

Walervtlle and return, August 11th
to 31st 10.C3

Madison L--ko and return, August lltb
to 31st 10.68

New York and return, every day.... 44. CO

Cleveland, O., and return, Sept. 7th to
lltb X1.C0

OuOalo and return, every day ,. J5.70
Circuit tours via tho Great Lakes to Duf-(n- lo

and Intermediate points. Stato rooms
reserved In advance. Call at city ticket
efllce, 1402 Fornam otreet, for particulars,
or address W. H. Brill, D, P. A., I. C. R. It,
Omaha, Nb.

Telegram

from Russia:
SRND TO ANITCHKOFF PA LACK,

ST. PETERSHURG. IMMEDIATELY
ANOTHER CASE OF VIN AIARIAM
FOR HER IMPERIAL MAJESTY
EMPRESS OF RUSSIA."

Ordered by the Court Physldant.

MA It MM WI.VK.

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Prominent People Everywhere Use it

Bold oy all druggists. Refuse substitute.
liuiinii u t, join ni,, rvew Yorkpublish a handsome book of Indorsements

Pennyroyal pills
m m v

la ltlil (1I4 ir.iuill. toi.' m,:h
Ilk !! rlbboa. TW nn lhr. lUfu.Pvsrv Mat.lllntloa mm4 Jnilla.

tlunt. A. f 7.r rir.fflu r tt 4c. la
.lfBP. for l'rll.lrt. TMllmatiUU

1 " Relief for l.JI.,"l imar, r rv.
I arm Mill. I O.llllll T,,!lr.all,. Ulk,. ...I r.rua.l.t. 'hll- - ft. I r. -tMUIiM,, Hmilm .yr. I'tlff.A.,

TANSY PILLSWILCOX S!i and $ur. Nt.tr
or by Mill.

(Irte).
Price, 12

WIICCX MED. CO . 320 N. I Bin St., Phlia., Pa.
Sold liy Slir.HMAN & McCO.WKf.b

imufi Co., n. w. cur. iuti uu ootitilis,, Omaha, cb,


